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THIS FOLDER ALSO CONTAINS A WORD OR TWO CONCERNING

Gladioli

IF YOU HANDLE THEM READ IT OVER

WHOLESALE LIST OF HARDY FLOWERS for ALL PLANTING from LOWERFIELD, L. I., N. Y.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, INC.

M. Or cutt Seed Co.

San Diego, Calif.
Concerning Childs’ GLADIOLI

BEING pioneers in the growing of GLADIOLI we have seen the business rise to its zenith and then fall to the bottom. The prices have scaled from top to bottom and there seems to be no stable foundation to the business at the present time. This is due to several reasons—one is the European disturbance which has caused the growers there to throw their products on the American market, but this condition is adjusting itself so that our conviction is that the future is brighter than the past for first quality stock true to name and well graded, the kind we deal in.

We are Bulb Growers

We do sell cut blooms, but we do not sacrifice bulbs to do it, and we only cut the blooms when we are sure the stock is true to name. We lay great stress on careful roguing, some of our workers, having grown up with our stock, not only know the Flowers but can identify many of the BULBS THEMSELVES. Isn’t this worth something to you? We are not selling a surplus of bulbs from which the flowers have given us our profits.

Get in touch with us when you are ready to buy.

CHILD'S GLADIOLI

NOTED THE WORLD OVER FOR SUPERIOR MERIT

Liliums

We are devoting considerable attention and space to hardy LILIUMS, but confining our growing to the best varieties and those that can be handled not only by ourselves, but by our customers with the maximum of satisfaction. We have endeavored to eliminate all “poor keepers and doers.”

All orders will be booked for delivery AFTER OCTOBER 1, except TENUIFOLIUMS, which can be supplied during September.

These early dates give opportunity to plant before the ground freezes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATEMANNI</td>
<td>Three to four feet high with five to ten flowers of reddish-orange color. Blooms in July or August</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADENSE</td>
<td>Lovely nodding blossoms, bell-shaped, yellow spotted black</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS AURIGA</td>
<td>Deep, rich orange, suffused scarlet</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS AURANTICAM VERUM</td>
<td>Clear apricot color, without spots or flakes; very fine and effective</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS BEMY</td>
<td>Dull orange with black spots, tips of petals recurved</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS BICOLOR</td>
<td>Bright red flushed; very showy and large</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS HORSEMANI</td>
<td>Long, loose upright petals; very dark red with black spots</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS LEONARD JOERG</td>
<td>Rich apricot, spotted; very fine</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS ORANGE QUEEN</td>
<td>One of the finest forms in this group; very vigorous; above one foot high, bearing one to three flowers of a beautiful bright light orange color with dark spots. The petals are of great substance, very broad and rounded at the ends; the whole flower being of a fine size, and having a very finished appearance</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS PAINTED CHIEF</td>
<td>Bright daim color</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS GULP</td>
<td>Beautiful vermilion color with few black spots over spread with bright hestre; petals broad and somewhat rounded; fine form flower, much in the way of a Tulip</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS ROBUSTA</td>
<td>Magnificent, large flower; orange, spotted black</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS SANGUINEUM</td>
<td>Very rich dark red with few spots</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANS</td>
<td>Fine mixed colors</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDALINUM (Leopard Lily)</td>
<td>Rich scarlet and yellow flowers, spotted with rich brown; robust and free flowering</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERBUM</td>
<td>Three to six feet high; flowers from five to forty; nodding, brilliant orange-red. Blooms in July</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRGINUM, FL. PL. (Double Lily)</td>
<td>This is a plant of stately habit, growing from four to five feet high; foliage is dark green and very long, bearing an immense number of double bright orange-red flowers, spotted with black</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRGINUM SPLENDES</td>
<td>Improved Tiger Lily</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBELLATUM</td>
<td>One of the very best; blooming in June or July</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACEI</td>
<td>This Lily is very floriferous, each bulb throwing up from four to six flower stems, each one of which is crowned with eight to ten beautiful upright blossoms of a delicate, bright apricot color. It is very perfect in form and a most delicate sort</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHILD’S LILIUMS CAN BE DELIVERED
Grand Speciosum Lilies

**MAGNIFICUM**—A beautiful, pure pink variety, exceeding in beauty the famed Melpomene $1.00 $7.00 $65.00

**MELPOMENE**—Words cannot describe the beauty of this variety. Frosted white, spotted, clouded and bordered with pinkish crimson. Petals deeply recurved and widely bordered . . . . . . . . 1.00 7.00 65.00

**PRAECOX or ALBUM**—Large, perfect and beautiful. Frosted white, with a tinge of buff at the top of petals. The blush-like fringe in each petal adds to the beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 10.00 90.00

**RUBRUM**—Deep rose, freely spotted crimson and mottled white; perfectly exquisite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 7.00 65.00

Henryi

(The Yellow Speciosum)

A splendid Lily from the mountains of China. Destined to be the Lily among Lilies. It is so healthy and sturdy, so hardy and beautiful, so easy to grow that in time it will be in every garden, as the Tiger Lily is now. It grows, when established, four to five feet high, producing large panicles of orange-yellow flowers, banded with green.

Selected, $4.00 per dozen; $30.00 per 100; $250.00 per 1000
Regular, $3.50 per dozen; $25.00 per 100; $225.00 per 1000

DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

Lilium Tenuifolium


60c per dozen
$4.00 per 100
$35.00 per 1000

Grand New Lilium, Golden Gleam

A seedling of that lovely Lily, Tenuifolium, and is identical to it in form, habit, brilliant lustre, etc., except in color, which is a beautiful pure golden-yellow.

$1.50 per dozen
$12.00 per 100

Davuricum

This beautiful Lily comes from the home of L. Tenuifolium in Siberia. It resembles a native Philadelphicum. It is of easy culture, grows two to three feet high, and blooms in umbels of three to five upright scarlet flowers, dotted black.

90c per dozen
$6.00 per 100
$50.00 per 1000

Davuricum — Pure Yellow

$1.00 per dozen
$7.00 per 100
$65.00 per 1000

Hansoni

Under favorable conditions attains a height of three to four feet. Flowers, reddish-orange, eight to twelve in a cluster; petals thick and durable; a native of Japan and has always been high in price, but we have a stock of strong home-grown bulbs that will give splendid satisfaction.

$4.00 per dozen
$30.00 per 100

DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER
Lycoris Squamigera
Or AMARYLLIS HALLII

A perfectly hardy Amaryllis producing beautiful pink flowers.

Description—Lycoris Squamigera produces in early spring attractive green foliage which grows until July, when it ripens off and disappears, and one not familiar with its habits would think the bulb had died, but about a month later, as if by magic, the flower stalks spring from the ground to a height of two or three feet, developing an umbel of large and beautiful lily-shaped flowers three to four inches across and from eight to twelve in number, of a delicate lilac pink shaded with clear blue.

Culture—As the bulb is perfectly hardy without any protection it can be planted either in the fall or spring, but we consider fall the best time, as the bulbs will have a chance to get established before flowering time. Cover the crown about four inches. Very useful for the border or among shrubbery.

Price for strong blooming bulbs, $1.00 per dozen; $7.50 per 100; $70.00 per 1000.

Peonies

OUR LIST IS NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE CREAM OF ALL VARIETIES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>AVALANCHE (Crousse, 1886)—Avalanche, in our estimation, is one of the finest Peonies known. Large, convex bloom of perfect form; color, milk-white, with cream-colored center; has ruby-colored markings of rare delicacy and beauty on stems and petals. Price for one No. 1 Peony. None better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>COURONNE DORÉ (Calot, 1825)—Immense, very full imbricated bell-shaped blooms; color, yellow with a lowish reflex with light carmine edges on a few center petals. Grand floriferous, a long season of bloom. Very long-stemmed whites are done. Very late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>DUCHESS DE NEMOURS—Very fine cup-shaped bloom, sulphur-white with greenish reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>EDULIS SUPERBA (Lemons, 1824)—This is the famous Decoration Day Peony. Color, a beautiful bright, clear pink, with silver reflex. The person who gets this Peony on Decoration Day, buy Edulis Superba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>FELIX CROUSSE—The ideal self-colored red Peony, large, globular and compact, an even shade of bright red without trace of any other color; a strong, vigorous grower with long stems, making this variety one of the most important commercial cut flower sorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>FESTIVA MAXIMA—Enormous, full double bloom; petals very red; color, white with an occasional carmine spot; very vigorous grower; one of the best white Peonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>FRAGRANS OR ANDRE LAURIES (Crousse)—Bright rose; very free late bloomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>GLORIE DE DOUART (Calot, 1860)—Purplish scarlet-crimson with white edges. Late flowering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>HUMEI (Anderson)—Immense bloom; carmine-pink; very free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>LACOQUETTE (Geruin, 1861)—Light pink crown and collar; center very white with carmine flecks. Large, globular, high crown; fragrant. Midseason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>LADY L. BRAWSTALL (Kelway)—Soft, silvery pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>LA TULIP—Very large globular flower, flesh-pink, shading into ivory-white; few of the center petals tipped a little crimson; quite fragrant; stems long and strong; vigorous grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>MADAME BOLLY (Calot, 1867)—Very compact, globular double bloom; color, clear rose with silvery white reflex limnigated with carmine; fragrant, free and late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>MME. CHAUNY (Calot, 1884)—Pale lilac rose, center slightly darker; medium size; very compact, rose type; very free; medium height. Midseason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>MADAME COSTE (Kelway)—Soft pink, tinted center; tinted glossy sulphur-white. Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>MONSEUR JULES ELIE (Crousse, 1853)—This is King of all Lilies and is without question the most popular. Color, a rich lilac-pink, shading to the perfect rose; large, full bloom, fragrant. Early and late flowers; a crown with a sheen of silvery-rose that fairly dances and shimmers in the sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>OFFICINALIS RUBRA-BLENA—Brilliant crimson; very early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>QUEEN VICTORIA (Whitby, 1860)—The very best every day with a deep rose; a grand, strong, lasting bloom. Petals of good substance and color; very pretty in the border; when it has a touch house-tint; an old stand by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>TRIOMPHE DU NOU-D (Stieller, 1850)—Very fine violet-pink; enormous bloom. Early midseason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>MIXED COLORS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address:
John Lewis Childs, Inc., Flowerfield, L. I., N. Y.
Liliums

We are devoting considerable attention and space to hardy LILIUMS, but confining our growing to the best varieties and those that can be handled not only by ourselves, but by our customers with the maximum of satisfaction. We have endeavored to eliminate all "poor keepers and doers."

All orders will be booked for delivery AFTER OCTOBER 1, except TENUIFOLIUMS, which can be supplied during September.

These early dates give opportunity to plant before the ground freezes.

---

| Variety                        | Price       
|-------------------------------|-------------
| BATEMANNI—Three to four feet high with five to ten flowers of reddish-orange color. Blooms in July or August | $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 
| CANADENSE—Lovenodding blossoms, bell-shaped, yellow spotted black | .90 6.00 50.00 
| ELEGANS AURORA—Deep, rich orange, suffused scarlet | 1.25 8.00 75.00 
| ELEGANS AURANTIACUM VERUM—Clear apricot color, without spots or flakes; very fine and effective | 1.50 10.00 90.00 
| ELEGANS BEMY—Dull orange with black spots, tips of petals recurved | .75 5.00 45.00 
| ELEGANS BICOLOR—Bright red flushed; very showy and large | .75 5.00 45.00 
| ELEGANS HORSEMANNI—Long, loose upright petals; very dark red with black spots | .75 5.00 45.00 
| ELEGANS LEONARD JOERG—Rich apricot, spotted; very fine | .60 4.00 35.00 
| ELEGANS ORANGE QUEEN—One of the finest forms in this group; very vigorous; above one foot high, bearing one to three flowers of a beautiful bright light orange color with dark spots. The petals are of great substance, very broad and rounded at the ends; the whole flower being of a fine size, and having a very finished appearance | 4.00 30.00 
| ELEGANS PAINTED CHIEF—Bright flame color | .75 5.00 45.00 
| ELEGANS QUIP—Beautiful vermilion color with few black spots overspread with bright lustre; petals broad and somewhat rounded; fine form, much in the way of a Tulip | 1.25 8.00 75.00 
| ELEGANS ROBUSTA—Magnificent, large flower; orange, spotted black | .50 3.50 30.00 
| ELEGANS SANGUINEUM—Very rich dark red with few spots | .90 6.00 50.00 
| ELEGANS—Fine mixed colors | .50 3.50 30.00 
| PARDALINUM (Leopard Lily)—Rich scarlet and yellow flowers, spotted with rich brown; robust and free flowering | .90 6.00 50.00 
| SUPERBUM—Three to six feet high; flowers from five to forty; nodding, brilliant orange-red. Blooms in July | .90 6.00 50.00 
| TIGRINUM, Fl. Pl. (Double Lily)—This is a plant of stately habit, growing from four to five feet high; foliage is dark green and very long, bearing an immense number of double bright orange-red flowers, spotted with black | .50 3.50 30.00 
| TIGRINUM SPLENDENS—Improved Tiger Lily | .50 3.50 30.00 
| UMBELLATUM—One of the very best; blooming in June or July | .75 5.00 45.00 
| WALLACEI—This Lily is very floriferous, each bulb throwing up from four to six flower stems, each one of which is crowned with eight to ten beautiful upright blossoms of a delicate, bright apricot color. It is very perfect in form and a most delicate sort | .75 5.00 45.00 

CHILD'S LILIUMS CAN BE DELIVERED
Grand Speciosum Lilies

MAGNIFICUM—A beautiful, pure pink variety, exceeding in beauty the famed Melpomene ........ $1.00 $7.00 $65.00

MELPOMENE—Words cannot describe the beauty of this variety. Frosted white, spotted, clouded and bordered with pinkish crimson. Petals deeply recurved and widely bordered .......... 1.00 7.00 65.00

PRAECOX or ALBUM—Large, perfect and beautiful. Frosted white, with a tinge of buff at the top of petals. The blush-like fringe in each petal adds to the beauty ............... 1.50 10.00 90.00

RUBRUM—Deep rose, freely spotted crimson and mottled white; perfectly exquisite .................. 1.00 7.00 65.00

Henryi
(The Yellow Speciosum)

A splendid Lily from the mountains of China. Destined to be the Lily among Lilies. It is so healthy and sturdy, so hardy and beautiful, so easy to grow that in time it will be in every garden, as the Tiger Lily is now. It grows, when established, four to five feet high, producing large panicles of orange-yellow flowers, banded with green.

Selected, $4.00 per dozen; $30.00 per 100; $250.00 per 1000
Regular, $3.50 per dozen; $25.00 per 100; $225.00 per 1000

DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER
Lycoris Squamigera
Or AMARYLLIS HALLII
A perfectly hardy Amaryllis producing beautiful pink flowers.

Description—Lycoris Squamigera produces in early spring attractive green foliage which grows until July, when it ripens off and disappears, and one not familiar with its habits would think the bulb had died, but about a month later, as if by magic, the flower stalks spring from the ground to a height of two or three feet, developing an umbel of large and beautiful lily-shaped flowers three to four inches across and from eight to twelve in number, of a delicate lilac pink shaded with clear blue.

Culture.—As the bulb is perfectly hardy without any protection it can be planted either in the fall or spring, but we consider fall the best time, as the bulbs will have a chance to get established before flowering time. Cover the crown about four inches. Very useful for the border or among shrubbery.

Price for strong blooming bulbs, $1.00 per dozen; $7.50 per 100; $70.00 per 1000.

Peonies

OUR LIST IS NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE CREAM OF ALL ARIETE.

AVALANCHE (Crousse, 1836)—Avalanche, in our estimation, is one of the finest Peonies grown. Large, convex blooms; perfect form; color, a strong, clear, cream-colored center; has ruby-colored markings of rare delicacy and beauty; on some its color may be superb.

Peony. None better.

DE. 100

$4.00 $30.00

COURNON D'OR (Calot, 1879)—Immensely, very fine imbricated double shaped bloom; color, apple white, with a yel- lowish reflex with light carmine edges on a few center petals. Graceful, Midseason. Crown; Some other long-stemmed whites are done. Very late.

4.00 3.00

DUCHESS DE NEMOURS—Very fine cup-shaped bloom, carmine-white, with a beautiful reflex.

2.00 1.50

EDULIS SUPERBA (Lemon, 1824)—This is the famous Decoration Day Peony. Color, a beautiful bright, clear pink, with silvery reflex. To those who want flowers on Decoration Day, buy Edulis Superba.

2.00 1.50

FELIX CROUSSSE—The ideal self-colored red Peony, large, globular and compact, an even shade of bright red without trace of any other color; a strong, vigorous grower with long stems, making this variety one of the most important commercial cut flowers.

3.50 2.50

FESTIVA MAXIMA—Enormous, full double bloom; petals very broad; color, pure white with an occa- tional carmine spot; very vigorous grower; one of the best white Peonies.

2.00 1.50

FRAGRANS OR ANDRE LAURIES (Crousse)—Bright rose; very free late bloomer.

1.25 7.50

GLORIE DE DOUAI (Calot, 1860)—Purplish scarlet- crimson with reflex. Late.

3.00 2.00

HUMEI (Anderson)—Immensely bloom; carmine-pink; very late.

1.50 1.00

LA COQUETTE (Guerin, 1861)—Light pink crown and center; very white with carmine flecks. Large, globular, high crown; fragrant. Midseason.

3.00 2.00

LADY L. BRANWELL (Kelway)—Soft, silvery pink.

1.50 1.00

LA TULIP—Very large globular flower, flesh pink, shading into ivory-white; few of the center petals tipped crimson; short; shoots long; for the best grower; Vigorous grower. Extra.

3.50 2.50

MADAME BOLLET (Calot, 1867)—Very compact, glob- ular double; color, crimson rose, with deep white reflex interlaced with carmine; fragrant, fine and free.

1.50 1.00

MME. CHAUMY (Calot, 1864)—Pale lilac rose, center slightly darker; medium size; very compact, rose type; very free; medium height. Midseason.

4.00 3.00

MADAME COSTE—Green petals soft pink, tinted center; tinted glochidiform. Extra.

3.00 2.00

MONSIEUR JULES ELIE (Crousse, 1853)—This is king of all Peonies and one of the most popular. A masterpiece. Color, an ideal glossy lilac-pink, shading to deep rose at the base of the entire flower, over-tinted with a slight shade of silver; rose that motors and shimmers in the sun.

6.00 4.00

OFFICINALIS RUBRA PLENA—Brilliant crimson; very early.

1.25 7.00

QUEEN VICTORIA (Whitey, 1803)—This the very best every day white. With car, a first rate grower. Extra.

1.50 1.00

TRIBUTE DE CORETTE (Bollet, 1850)—Very ear- ly, carmine-pink; enormous bloom. Late-midseason.

2.00 1.50

MIXED COLORS

1.50 1.00

Address
John Lewis Childs, Inc., Flowerfield, L. L. N.